
To Protect the Public from Gamblers.

Though it will mean the loss of bun-

dreds of dollars in concessions the manage-

mens of the Great Centre County Fair bas

decided to exclude all manner of ‘games of

chance from the fair grounds this year,

except the paddle wheels and the Hyro-

pamusgame. This means that there will

be no spindles, buy back games, knock-

downs or games in which the operator

offers to double up on the player. The

paddle wheels and byronamus are straight

tage amusement devices which every-

bodyis familiar with.

Thisaction on the part of the fair manage-

ment is one that the public should com-

mend most heartily as it is not only vol-

untarily catting off a laige source of reve-

pue but a great many of its patrons are

actually in favor of baving small games of

chance. The experiment was tried ial-

ly last year and worked soA

it has been decided to cut out everything

bus the wheels for the coming fair.
————————————

——

 

A Society Horse Show.

Some months ago, when President Roose-

velt declared in a speech at Denver that

the United States government would de-

velop by careful breeding a standard and

pure American type of carrisge or general

utility horse, he pleased the native horse

fanciers mightily. Every effort made to

demonstrate, in an international class of

horses, the superiority of toe American

cross, has peen frustrated by antagonistic

breeders in the shows of the west, aod

east, and few horse lovers have had the op-

portunity to discriminate between the va-

rious types. A good opportunity will be

given the public to see the most complete

horse show ever organized when the Wal-

ter L. Main circus and Commins’ Greater

Wild West arrives on Friday, September

21st, over three hundred of the best types

of truly handsome horses bavi been se-

cured from all parts of the world to make

the representation complete. The horse

show is divided into five sections or classes,

the first being devoted to pcnies of the

Shetland, Welsh, Connemara (Ireland;)

Hackney, Spotted or Zebrule, and Manx.

The second division is given to cavalry

horses, which embrace the types in use by

the armies of England, France, Germany,

Italy, Russia, Austria and native hill tribes

of India and China. The third division is

given to general utility horses suitable for

carriage purposes in which will be exhibit-

ed the English hackney, the French coach-

er, the German Oldenburg, the Russian

Orloff. The fourth section contains horses

weighing from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds enit-

able for general utility purpose and caval.

ry uses, and in the fifth section will be ex-

hibited types of heavy draft horses includ-

ing specimens weighing over a ton, of the

Percheron, Clyde, Shire, Norman and Bel-

giav strains. This horse show is only one

of many features and specialties of the

Cummins’ Great Wild West and Indian

Congress. Grand morning street parade.
co—————

Union County Fair.

The great Union county fair will be held

at Brook Park, Lewisburg, beginning Sep-

tember 25th, and will close on the 28th.

The management has offered larger purses

than before in the speed trials, and baviog

the fastest track in the State, the races will

be of the sort seldomseen on other grounds.

Special inducements in the way of liberal

premiums bave been offered to exhibitors,

and the buildings will be crowded with ar-

ticles that will compete for the prizes. In

the way of amusements every effort and

the resources of the association will be nsed

to furnish enjoyment for the immense

throngs that will attend. No objectiona-

ble shows will be allowed on the grounds

High class artists will perform daily, free

to all. Entertainment of all sorts will be

provided. Special trains and low excur-

sion rates on all railroads. The fair this

year will be greater thao any before. For

exhibits, fast and exciting races, great ex-

hibits of products aud manufacture, there

is no event that will compare with the one

to be held at Lewishurg always on the last

week in September. Don’t miss it.
———————

The Remewal a Strain.

Vacation is over. Again the school bell

rings at morning and at noon, again with

tens of thousands the hardest kind of work

has began, the renewal of which isa men-

tal and physical strain to all except the

most rugged The little girl that a few

days ago bad rozes in her cheeks, and the

little boy whose lips were then so red yoo

would have insisted that they bad heen

“kissed > strawberries,”’ bave already

Jost something of the appearance of bealtb.

Now i# a time when many children should
be given a tonic, which may avert much
serious trouble, and we know of no other
so highly to he recommended as Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which strengthens the nerves,

perfects d jon and assimilation, and

aids mental development by building up

the whole system.
—

Letter to John Noll, Pleasant Gap, Pa.

Dear Sir: We shall feel obliged if you

write us how you came out on your first

few jobs Devoe, as to gallons expected and

Take job A. You made your price, ex-

yeevive lo tes 35 gallons Devoe, and used

5. Job B. You expected to use 15 and

ased 10. And tell us what paiot you had

used before. Of course, you judge Devoe

by what you bave used before.
Here's how I came-out.
M. H. Thomas, painter, Lynchburg, Va.,

writes : My first job with Devoe,

I

esti-

mated 37 gallons ; it took 25. Since then I

have used nothing else.
C. B. Edwards, Raleigh, N. C., bad used

30 gallons paste paint on his house, and

bought 30 gallons Devoe ; A. E. Glenn, his

nter, it wouldn't be enough. Had
6gations left.
‘Mayor W. W. Carroll, Moaticello, Flor-

ida, writes : Painter estimated 35 gallons

for myhouse; took20gaiione Devoe.
Gilmore & Davis Co., contractors and

nters, Tallahassee, Florida, say 2 gal-
ons Devoe spreads as far ns 3 of avy ot
paint they know, and covers better.

8. A. Bullard, painter, Sanford, Florida,

estimated 50 gallons for Odd Fellows and
Masonic Halls Shey100k 20 Devoe.
Jones & erkel, Texas, estimat-

ed 10 gallons for Mr. Pratt's bouse
and bought five gallons for first coat ; it
painted two coats,

Erb-Springall Co., San Auntovio, Texas,
inted two houses same size for D. J,
oodward, one lead-and-oil, the other De-

Nie, Devoe cost $12 less for paint aod la-

Tom Masey’s painter, Walnut Springs,
Texas, estimated for bis house 10 gallone
Devoe ; he had four left.
You see how it gue. Even the best

e
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Exhibition at Centre Hall, Pa.

For the Patrons of husbandry Exhibition at

Ceatre Hall, Pa., September 15-21, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell special excur-

sion tickets to Centre Hall from stations in Penn.

sylvanis, and from Baltimore and Elmira, at re-

duced rates. (minimum rate, 25 cents.) Tick-

ets will be sold September 14 to 21; good to return

until September 24, inclusive.

On September 18, 19 and 20 special trains will

leave Bellefonte for Centre Hall (Grange Park)

ot 10.00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m., stopping at principal

intermediate stations. Returning special train

will leave Centre Hall at 9°45 p. m. for Bellefonte

and principal intermediate stations.
——————————————

 

G. A. R. at Lakemont.

For the G. A. R. Reunion at Lakemont Park,

pear Altoona, Saturday, September15, the Penn.

sylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion

tickets to Altoona on September 15, good to re.

turn until September 17, inclusive, from Johns

town, Lewistown Junction and intermediate sta-

tions ; from stations on the Tyrone Division ; and

to Hoilidaysburg from stations on the Hollidays-

burg, Morrison's Cove, Springfield and Peters

burg Branches of the Middle Division, at reduced

rates. 52-36-1t
——————————

Books, Magazines Etc.

 

Warsox's Macazine vos Seerexuen.~The Sep-

tember number of Watson's Magazine Appears

in a new cover, dignified, artistic, simple and

effective. It must be confessed that the old cover,

that sheet of bilious red that protruded from the

news-stands, was something of an eyesore and it

must have worked some injustice to the contents

of the Magazine among the many who are prong

to “judge a book by its cover." And there are

some exceptionally good things inside this

month—notably four short stories of ren! Ameri

can life and a poem signed “George E. Woods”

that i= peculiarly excellent.

 

 

——Mqoey talks, but nov balf as loud as
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New Advertisements.

OTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned, T. A. Ardell, has this da;

 

 
 

sold and transferredto the undersigned Newlin H.
Irwin, all the property assets and good will of the
Ardell Lumber Company, and that said general

lumber and planing mill business is now owned
and will hereafter be conducted by the said New-
lin H. Irwin, trading on his own account as the
Ardell Lumber Company.

T. A. ARDELL,
NEWLIN H. IRWIN,

Bellefonte, Pa., Sep. 10th, 1006,

 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—Iu the Or-
phan's Court of Centre county. ln the

matter of the estate of Sophia McEwen, late of
Walker township, ay
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

said Court to make distribution of the funds fo
the hands of James H. Carner, Executor of &c., to
and among those legally cotitled hereto, will
meet the parties in interest for the purposes of
kis appointment at the office of Fortney & Fort.
ney, in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on Friday,
the 5th day of October, A. D., 1906, at 10 o'clock
a. m., when and where said parties may appear
or be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund. D. PAUL FORTNEY,
57-36-3L Auditor.

 

Pror J. ANGEL

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

AT THE

Brockernory House

From Wednesday morning until Thurs
day noon,

SEPTEMBER 26th and 27th.

Prof. Angel as an eysight specialist gives
remarkable re<ults for Hegpeyes, ead.
ache, blurred vision, cross eyes or defec-
tive eye sight. Should any person doubt
the statement Prof. Angel is well able to
give plenty of individual testimonials of

some of the best people of Bellefonte and
vicinity. Prof. Angel is trustworthy and

reliable, If youn wish to save your money
and your eyesight too don't fail to call on
Prof. Angel. All parents are advised to
have theirchildren's eyes examined, es.
pecially those who go to school. You will
thereby make a good scholar and avoid
suffering.

At the Brockerhot! house rom Wednes-

day morning until Thursday noon, Sep-

tember 26th and 27th. 51-36-24
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New Advertisements.

  

R SALE— One good Schomer
piano. Call at 123 N. Allegheny St. 51-35-1t

 

RENT.—Ten room hoase. nicely
located on Allegheny street

128 N. Allegheny street.

 

NTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bel

 

R SALE.—Ferrets, by MicHAEL F.
Hazzi, Bellefonte, Pa, Box 10 Spring

k. 5

 

R SALE.—H. Y. Stitzer, of Belle-
fonte, Pa., executor of E. Tyson,

offers either at public or private sales farm in
p., Centre count

siness block in Phil

 

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—A
double dwelling on Willowbank street,

Bellefonte, one part belonging
ton's estate and the other to 8.
be sold single or double. Inquire of

to Mrs. J. Hamii-
E. Satterfield will

8, E. SATTERFIELD. Executors.

 

R SALE.—A
barp and a large

to be sold and removed at once. Appl
JAMES R. HUGH

w. CRIDER,
Bellefonte, Pa.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE—Letters testa-
tary in the estate of Sarah Frank,

Jate of Millheim borough, deceased, having been
sted to the undersigned,

uestall persons knowing themselves
© estate to make immediate pay-

those having claims against the same
hem in due and legal form for settle-

GEO. 8. FRANK, Miliheim, Pa.
Gari, Bowen & Zerny, Attys.

51

actically vew brick

 

 

 

PUFFS
A HIGH GRADE COMMERCIAL AND

SHORTHAND TRAINING SCHOOL,

gnalifying young men and women
positions of trust and res
ed in this great Financi
Centre. POSITIONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES.

Write for Circulars.

and Manufacturing

   
 

 

Grange Encampment at Centre Hall.
 N YOUCOME

 

MEcCALMONT & COMPANY,

FERTILIZERS

FOR FALL SEEDING

Farmers purchase superior fertilizers from us at a great sav-

ing. The conservative farmer buys good goods, from re-

sponsible dealers, and gets good results.

Acid Phosphate, per ton, - $11.50 cash

Phosphate and Potash, per ton, - $14.00 cash

Standard Bone Phosphate, composed

exclusively of Animal Bone Matter

and Potash, per ton, sip - $20.00 cash

TaiNk oF IT!

If you want to raise a good crop and build up the farm at

the same time, use animal bone goods. We have a dozen

Timothy Seed, Grain Drills, Harrows, Plows, American

Wire Fence, Barbed and Smooth Wire, etc., all at attractive

McCALMONT & COMPANY,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

—————————
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  GRANGER'’S PICNIC

Centre Hall, Pa.,

next week, GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA,

ni Dogs Hil 40 see VBR ENCAMPMENT OPENS SEPT. 1
The largest and bes
Twenty-eight acres

GEISER MANUFACTURING CO.

GASOLENE ENGINE

FOR DEEP WELLS,

DRIVING CREAM SEPARATORS

AND LIGHT FARM MACHINERY.

Lyon & Co.

If yon don't get to the picnic

—Write for Catalogue—

ISAAC UNDERWOOD,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

33rd ENCAMPMENT AND EXHIBITION OF THE

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY

OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

mene

The Penn's. State College will make a large display of the work of the College and

State Experiment Station.

ADMISSION FREE. LEONARD RHONE,

J. 8. Danberman, Chairman

Gro. Gingerich, G. L. Goodhart. 51-31-6%

 

LYON & CO LYON & CO.

SEPT. 15 TO 21 INCLUSIVE

EXHIBITION OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 17

t fair in Central Pennsylvania by farmers and for farmers.

devoted to camping an exhibition purposes. Ample tent ac-

commodations for all desiring to camp.

A large display of farm stock and poultry, farm implements, fruits, cereals, and

ction of farm and en.

  District Agent.
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and Horse Fair Combined with the

COL. CUMMIN’S WILD WEST SHOWS

Educated Wild Beasts Exhibit, Hippodrome, Menag-

erie, Fire and Flame Spectacle

Weare showing a big line of

EARLY FALL GOODS
 

WALTER L. MAIN’S BIG SOCIETY CIRCUS

   

Great features from the famous New York City Hippodrome. Two

Herds of Performing Elephants. Only troupe of Lady Zouaves

direct from the Empire Theatre, London.

  
 

Representative Indians from 51 Different Tribes.

Strange People
From Every Clime

 
 

.....CUSTER'S MASSACRE.....

Lady Bucking

Horse Rider

The Famous Spectacle

“FIGHTING THE FLAMES”

cameso—
»

General admission and Reserved seat sale (all seats have foot rests)

at Parrish’'s Drug Store, 18 North Allegheny Street, at same

price as sold on the show ground, commencing at 9;30 a. m., on day

of exhibition; also at Ticket Wagon on show ground. Children

adult tickets.
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Everything that is new and

stylish in Dress Goods, Silks,

Trimmings and Linings. We

are receiving new goods every

day. If you want to get the

newest at the right prices, look

at our stock before you buy. .

Special line of Children’s Dark

Wash School Dresses, ages 6 to

14. The material costs as much

as you will pay for the dress.

ScHooL SHOES AT THE OLD PRICES.

 

 
  

NEW NOVEL & GORGEOUS STREET PARADE

at 10:30 a. m., rain or shine. A
d
B
i  LYON & CO. LYON & CO.

Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.  
  - years of age half price. All 12 years of age and over require

 YYTYEE TYR wR Ye vw TYTYPYY vv

painters can’t guess enough as firet.
F. W. DEVOE & CO.,

9 : New York.

he, s——
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New Advertisements.

  

ANTED-—Young|Jaddies30Joura tele

Bellefonte,Opto start. di

 

ra Guide Siagirine: go“ ofan "we

free to an, who will write us that they wish
to buy a . You must mention in what State
and eounty Jou ate thinking of buying, and we

RaaimeAt of geod vs 2a
CO-OPERATIVE LAND CO.

51-35-4t Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.

 

TAEMERS ATTENTION !—~We want
information at once ing good farms

for sale somewhere near Bellefonte. Give de-
scription and lowest . Owners only need
answer. No agents. We link buyer and seller,
by pew plan. No commission to pay, no listing
fee, every man closes his own deal,

CO-OPERATIVE LAND CO,
51-36-4t Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.

 

in F son Township. 2 miles north of
ne Grove Mills and ning 45 acres, 5 acres

of fine timber. This excellent producing farm
is offered for sale at a It has
buildings, sll necessary out buildings, never

failing well hrge cistern, fruit of every kind
and in a high & of cultivation. For particu-
lars and price call on or address

DAVID L. MILLER,
51-29-3m* Pine Grove Mills, Pa.

Fi SMALL FARM FOR SBALE.—Located

 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE--Estate of
George W. Atherton, late of the Borough of

State College, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, sll persons in-
de to said estate are uested to make .
ment and those having claims to present Jo
without delay to Wa. C. Parrensox,

Harmer A. McEwwaiy,
Jouws H. Leer,

51-30-6t State College, Pa. Executors,

 

ARM FOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,
located on the public road leading to the

te ullegeasd about five miles west of Belle
fonte, is at private sale. Upon it is erected

GOOD BUILDINGS

and an excellentorchard; hasa well at the door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
Billing water upon the properly, School and
church nearby. 170 acres, all level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa.

51-14 JAMES CLARK

 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE—Iu the
matter of the estate of Samuel Noll, late of

Spring Township, deceased. In the Orphans’
rt ofCentre nty.

Letters of administratiou having been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of Centre
county upon the above estate, all persons having
claims nst the same will present the same

duly authenticated for payment, and all persons
indebted thereto, will make immediate payment

to the undersigned.
RACHAEL N. NOLL,

Jamies A, B, Mirren, Atty. Administratix,

statSiutunte, Pa. Pleasant Gap, Pa.

 

UBLIC SALE OF RESIDENCE
PROPERTY. — By virtue of an order

jssued out of the Orphans’ Court of Centre

county, Pa., the undersigned will expose to pub-

lie sale on the premises at Lemcnt, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ftn, 1906,

at 2:30 p. m.,

the well known property lately the resi-

dence of Mrs. Mary M. Dale, deceased,

sold as the property of Virginia Dale and John

M. Dale, Jr., minor children of John M. Dale, de-

The premises thus to be sold are fully described
as follows : All that certain messuage or tene-

ment and tract of laud situate in the wwnship of

College, in the Soduty of Centre and State of

Pennsylvania, hounded and described as follows,

to wit : Beginning at & post inthe road or turn-

ike leading from the village of Lemont lo State

llege, at or near the junction of said rond with

the public road commonly known as the Branch

Nel leading from the sald village of Lemont to

Pine Grove Mills, the said place of be, fnnin

haviog been formerly designated by a plece

[ix metal, thence along said road or turnpike

leading to State College northforty-nine degrees

west seventeen perches and five-tenths of a perch

to & post, thence along said road or turnpike

north forty-five d s west, crossing Spring

creek, nineteen perches to a post, thence by lan

of or formerly o samuel Wasson south seventy

five degrees west, ten perches and eight-tenths

of a perch to a post, thence by land of William

F. Lytle and generally along the western side of

Spring creek, the next two following courses and

distances, viz : south thirty-three degrees east

seventeen perches and three-tenths of u perch to

an elm tree, and thence south forty-seven de-

s east, twenty-five perches and five-tenths of

a perch to the middle of the iron bridge crossing

Spring creek on said Branch road, on the western

end of said bridge, and thence crossing said

bridge and Spring creek and in the said Branch

TOR and by lands of Whitehill north forty de-

grees east fifteen perches to the plage of begin-

ning, containing three acres and fifty-three

pus es, more or less; subject to the right to dam

k water on a certain portion at the northern

end ofsaid premises, as originally excepted and

reserved in deed from James Irvin and Juiisnn,

his wife, to Robert A. Whitehill, dated September

18th, 1535, and recorded in Centre county, Pa.,

in Deed Book “N,” page 64 etc., and subject also

to the right to dam back the waters of Spring

creek to the southern line of said premises, ss

originally excepted and reserved in deed irom

John Irvin, surviving executor of the last

will and testament of John Irvin, deceased, to J.

Y. Dale, dated May 3rd, 1865, and recorded in
Centre county, Pa., in Deed Book “A, No. 2,"

7 ete.
PR or SaLe.—Ten per cent cash on day of

sale, 233 pot cont on confirmation of sale and

delivery of deed, and one-third of purchase mon:

ey in one year, and remaining one-third thereof

in two years from such confirmation, with nter-

est payatle semi-annually, said deferred pay-

ments to be secured

by

bondsecured

by

mortgage

on the premises containing usual installment and

inte! default, insurance and sci. fa. clauses.

No bid for less than $2750 accepted.

THOMAS A. SHOEMAKER,

Guardian of Virginia Dale and John M. Dal

Jr., minor children of John M. Dale, deceased.

Braxcnarp & Braxcuanp, Attorneys, 51-02-48

W. A. Ishler, Auctioneer.

 

WHABULLOCK HAS THIS WEEK
 
 

 

It is a rare chance. You buy as follows:

1 full leather top, platform gear,
two-seated carriage, good as mew,

cost $450.00; my price- $225.00

1 full leath lar gear,
Swesnes RE rs elegant
condition,

ont

$265.00: my
price  - - - $125.00

1 fall leather top, 1 .
dOara
but once; has two sets of wheels,
one with rubber tires aod one
with steel, cost $360.00; my
price

~

- - . $235.00

1 two-seated, second hand surrey,
in first-class condition, cost
$125.00; my price - $55.00

A full line of the Colambus Buggy Co's

CELEBRATED VEHICLES.
irem

The only light plants, the

SUNLIGHT OMEGA,

They never clog and stop. They are sale

We do carriage and work and don’
forget the location, The McCoy & Lions’
Chain works, five minutes ont of Bel

fonte. Telephone connection.

Buttock Swine axp Cammiaee Mra. Co,

L. C. BULLOCK, Jr., Mgr. 51-59


